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Exquisite Utile Trinkets
! It's getting to be higlijy the fashion to give Easter
! gifts. And, of coursse, there can be nothing more
1 ptcisiiig fur the purpose than some little-jewelr- y

tiinkei.; of which, the 'Barr. Store 13 full , of
i choice ex simples. Some people have: the no--
I lion . tliut a : jewelry store is - devoted Almost .

i wti lly to "bi-- expensive ' things V"600' s watches ;

J and diahjouds. However," much that may be' true ,

- i elsewhere, certain it i that the Barr Store contains
"

I hosts of exquisite, little trinkets that put no strain '

f upon the purse, and are, withal, r charm iug' enough :

j to honor both those who give gifts and jthose who ,

j recicvo them. Have you been; thinking i of giving
"l someone ah Easter token ? - '

BARRS JEWELRY STORE
State and Liberty Sts. ' r Leaders la Low Prices

WHILE THE GROWERS REFUSE TO
1 BE CONVINCEn AND HOLD OCT
FOR AX ADVANCE - AN. INTER-
ESTING BEAR STORY AND SOME
INTERVIEWS. '.- -

BIO BUSINESS ON HAND ; WITH A

FINE PROFIT 'IN VIEW PRIZES
OFFERED RANGING FROM S700
DOWN, MAKING A TOTAL OP
13,000. ,

. , .
.' '

yesterday and expressed a wide livet-sit- y

of opinion. ,
- . . '

.

George L. Rose eald: "There bas
been, considerable m,e inqwlry ;. from
buyers this week than formerly. al-

though not much business done owing
to the fact that growers are. not Inclin-
ed- to sell at . these , prices. For be
last month the Business Im Icen
confined to one dealer, hut now five or
six 'buyers are in it?e market offering
20 cents. - Also there has been some in-

quiries and offers this weefc from Lon-

don at 21 cents. , It looks as. thojh
the market had toychod the bottom as
inquiries and offers being made by dif-

ferent buyers would Indicate more in-

terest shown In the market by dealers,
and. that brewers considered hops on
a basis of 20.cents as good prope.-t-r.

There are S.000 bales of hops left Ui

Yakima and absolutely no business be-

ing done. Liberal olers are intle for
contracting at 18 cents but none Jelng
made. Twenty thousand pounds wre
contracted there this iveeic , for . 17
cents." r : '. ' .

f":

Jack Carmichael ,reportsl that he
had orders a few days, ago at 2Q cents,
but they had beeir .withdrawn, and ' 4e
thought the tendency vrat downward.,!

i f Ajwthsr 4.eal imS'rswsieiC v ;.

I Quoting from advices received from
an Eastern dealer,, yesterday, a local
dealer said: V' X" '' "7.'

'"Unless England comes Jn soon and
there is no indication of this at pres-
ent, we think pricey on the Coast will
go, to 15 cents, if not lower. A bill
was passed at Albany Increasing i the

t
lljulf-tone-s andZincoraphs
Tii j.t-No- htn Els.

The hop market for the last few days
has not ben very buoyant but it is
certainly not on the decline, and shows
more strength tihan the firstT days of the
week. The short sellers have been
busying themsel ves - convincing the
growers of the demoralized condition of

Yosemite KnqravLig Co.
HtcHors end

r Eatfravvrs f

Printing Platesj the market and at the same time have
been buying up every stray lot possl- - j if Uostomirr f.U. 5. f

CHICAGO, April 8. All .over thet
great state of Illinois the farm-grow- n

boys are preparing to produce the fin-

est boy-gro- corn that ever peeped
from earth or v.aved Its broad is word-leav- es

lazily In the prairie sunshine.
Will B. Otwe-- superintendent of the
agricultural department of the Illinois
exhibit for the World's Fair of 1904 at
St. Louis, is responsible for this splen-
did burst of rural enterprise. The prize
corn is for exhibit at the World's Fair,
and Mr. Otwe.ll.has sent out . 120,000
circulars announcing the conditions of
the; contest. ... Each boy ? in Illinois,
whether he-- gets a circular or not. is
entitled to 600 grains of the best white
corn for 5. Cents, and with these : 500
grains he can enter the contest for
prizes amounting in all to $3,000 in
value The .corn, is a., quality that
yielded last year as high as ninety-fiv- e

bushel to the acre. ;
The scheme Js jyholly Mr. . Otwell's.

He has .held two similar contests on a
smaller scale In Macoupinr county,' Il

Die ana applying tnem towara f uinng
their shortage. Of late,' however, the
growers are taking such i firm stand
that ,none' have een changing hands,
owing to the low prices "offered.

Inquiries, continue to pour in from

STKINER'S MARKET.
Kggs 14 cents cash,

fhit-ken- s 10 to 11 cents.
Ducks 10 cents. ' - .
Turkeys 12 to 14 cents.

Y, M. C. A. PROTESTS

MRS. '. VANDERPILTS SMO KING-PARLO- R

EM NEW TORK '
'

. FINDS SNAGS

license fee 50 per cent all over the state

England, asking Quotations on large A Bavb. frnun Saua far bmrm !fmnrm.imi mows to rwt. ''i iyilots of hops.? Two dealers have such
inquiries at. 20 cents a pound or better (rr tl.iX nr txu. Wilt ied Arm an trial. 4 f. J."!; The

PORTLAND,
Walla Walla.

MARKETS.
Or., April 9. Wheat,
072c. t Bluestem, 75c;

tealriit Samnlca na. If Jimr ruf,--t m m 1
tar tbcm and ;mr atxtm f taa mm

ONITtO WCOICALCO., CKT4. Ul. 1net to. the farmer, and yesterday a lo-

cal dealer received an offer from Ion1- -

which means that on-Ma-
y 1st saloons

In New York Cltjr most pay 11200 In-

stead of $300. It Is probable that not
only a great many saloons will have
b close up, but also some of the weak-

er breweries wiirbe-compelle- to close
up shop for lack of sufficient funds to
keep their trade. Conditions in
land are Very' similar, and this may ac-

count to a great extent for the lack of
interest shown y them." .t; i L

. Another hop- - contract Was filed in the
Marion county recorder's office yester

Sold In Salem bv S. C. Stone. .don for 500 bales of Oregons at 21 cents

NEW YORK.. April 8. Four days of
running a woman's smoking parlor Jn

Fifth Avenue have proved almost too
much 'for Mrs. Jacob H. Vanderbilt.
The culminating trouble came when a
man claiming: to be a member pf the Y.
M.' C, ; A. .Hvl TiDort Mrs. - Vanderbilt

to the farmer; : ;

Vail.:, 7576i.
; Tacoma, Waeb., April 9. Wheat, un- -

hanged. Blues tern, 7Sc; Club 70c
Hun Francisco, April 9. Wheat, JL35

i$1.38. . ?
Chicago, April. 9.--r Wheat, opening,

734i75c closing. ?6476c. :.

Jlarley, 47fffD4e.
t Flax, M.OS: North western,. $M0.

The general feeling among .dealers
seems to be that in the . near future
English orders. win be.cutung quite

linois, with . great, success. The first
coDtest was. hejd two years' ago with
BOO boys, competing. The --second year
1,600 boys grew corn, and a very fine
crop was. displayed. In speakiitg of the

with a written protest. jHls appearance
was the climax to a series of protests
from societies, and, individuals, which

day, by the terms of which ' Mathias
Haberley of Silverton, Oregon, trans

Mrs Vanderbilt. says have --' distressed fera to S. Ramsay and Company of present contest, Mr. Otwell says:
Seattle, Wash 40,000 pounds of choice

shipped to Buffalo and Eastern iottn.
The vessel owners, have secure.l nun-uni- on

firemen to take the pl;icp of th;
strikers pnd 'expect to send out five
beats today. The departure of the Krain
fleet will save its owners from $200,000
to $300,000. Most of it was under con-
tract and should have been dcllver'i
three days ago. .Its owners attempted
to get permission from the strikers to
move it last week and were rfuseil.
News of the refusal nngered the car-
riers and non-uni- on men were InniK--diately- .

hired.

1 '"In the .World's Fair contest 1 that

figure jn this market and with a little
stimulation front this source and a few
lots .picked uh, it is confidently expect-
ed that prices will materially, advance,
and this will bring, , American
brewers into the market, to secure
what stock they, need" before it is all
gone. Brewers repeatedly assert vhen
hops are oed them that thy teally

her almost beyond enduaance. . --

"They have said such unjust thlngs. has now. been fairly started,; the sue
ces3-will.- be even, better in proportion,
from the. fact that the interest has, - to

she said.; "It is inspired I am sure,, by
the desire to force me out of this busir-ees- s

which I hare taken up for the pur
.want liops but. .do,,not desire to biy a.

hops at 10 cents per pound. s

Of these 20,000 pounds are to be de
livered not later than October 10, 1903,
and the remaining 20.000 pounds on or
before October 10, 1904, and to be of
thej 1904 crop. By the terms of the con-
tract S1500 is to be loaned each year at
8 per cent .interest, for picking the
Crop. '; ; ' .:- ? v:;."-

The Producers Price Current, of New
York; in the issue of Saturday last, has
the following: : J ,

a. great extent,; spread oyer the state,
thje premium?, offered, are, far 'greater j

and the Fair i 9.. greater attraction
than a county institute. It is our plan
to arrange all. the corn grown by these
boys at the Fair, and, we hope to have
the finest 'display ever seen in this
country--" .... ... . .

Some of the best. known men in the

pose f earninsr, a livinsr. I connect the
Y.' M. C A, protest with what I have
heard about ,th.e feelingf .of certain per-
sons toward tnyVenture hers'!.; ; r

'., . - -- .'

T Makes a Clean Sweep. i
There's nothing like aoiiife'' a thing

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
heard of, Bucklea's Arnica Salve 4s the
best. It sweeps away And cures Burns,
Sores; Bruises, Cats. Boils, Ulcers, Skin
Eruptions and Piles, t it's only 25c, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by S. C.
Stone, druggist. -- - ' ?

' rv

state are included among the prise-gi-v
r

! THE MARKETS.
.The locsl market quotations yester-

day were. as follow: a

Wheat 66 cents. ! -

Oats 28c per bushel. '

j Barly-ajf2- per ton. :

" Hay Cheat. 1012; clover, $10(312;
Jlmolhy. $1012. j ' .

Floor 50c $1.05 per sack. A
Mill Feed Bran, $20; shorts. JtL
Butter Country, 15025c; creamery,

12 33C. . .

.Kggs 14 cents cash.
; Chickens 10 11c.

Ducks 10 cents.
I Tprkeys 12 to 1 cents,
f Pork Gross. C'46'c:. dressed, 1Q
tV4c J

V Beef Steers, 44Kc: cows, "' good heifers 2Ym to 4c. '

, Mutton Sheep, 34c on foot.
f Veal 708c dressed.

JIops Choice. 21e; greenish prime, 20c
and upward; 1303 contracts, lG'glGc

Potatoes 20 f$ 25c per bushel. ,

Apples 75ff?J1.90 per.busheL .
t

. Onions 40 0c per bushel.
Prunes 2l&0Ue, .

Mohair 33 ce.it.
, Wool 15 icents. u

ers. The Hon. A. L. Kerrick, of Bloom--Bales.
.. 310
..68,793
..73,423

ASK FItAXCIlISH FOR STKRKT
- RAILWAY.
ltOSEBUUG,April At the rpulnr

meeting of the city council last Monday-evening-
,

S. K. Sykes. a promint nt hard-
ware merchant of this city, prosontoj
an ordinance to the" council, a.klnK for
a street railroad franchise. This is ih
third street railway franchise petltlontd
for in this city within the la. six
months. The petition will be taken un-

der advisement until the next meeting
when the matter will be thoroughly
investigated and disposed of

ington, he.ads the list with the great

long. as the market is, on thv decline,
but .as soon as they are convinced that
the price has. reached, bedrock and will
go nd lower; they want hops. ;J

. . It Is very, natural for them not ' to
want to buy on declining; market, a nd
the bear dealers are devoting all their
Ingenuity to keep the brewers . under
the impression that the: mxrk;t is 5e?r

clining.. ... t 'A .'.. ;.

, r How It Is Done. f f - ;

As an evidence of this fact a kxial
dealer h&s received from hi New York
dealers, a copy of a, letter w.hich has
been, sent to all American end, English
brewers. . They quote hops ' at- - lower
tbarij the market PRice and then o oji
to explain that the market Is la a de-
moralized condition, and of course un

Receipts for week ...............
Receipts "from Sept. 1 . . '. 1 . .. . . .
Receipts same time last year.. .

Exports to Europe for week.. ..
Exports from Sept. .... . ..... .
Exports same time last year....
Imports for week
Imports from. Sept. l.f.......v.k
Imports same time last year.'..

.2.7

..40.74S

. . . 3I

..lt7S3

.. 5,543

ROOSEVELT'S BIRTHPLACE

RAIDED Bf POLICE ' WHO SUS-
PECTED THERE "WAS A ' "

p6oL-too- M there : .'.

NEW YORK, April The house ,in

sweepstake, prize, a fine pure-bre- d Ab-
erdeen yearling calf, . valued at $700,
The other prizes range in value from
$5 up, and are so attractive that every
bey in the state will be delighted with
them. '

The plan is for the boys to deliver
their corn, to the county farmers" in-

stitutes in the counties in which they
live, and the president of the institute
will ship th" com to Carlinville after
the county institute is oven where it
will be carefully packed and. preserved
until the Fair opens in St.-Louis- . Each
boy's ' name, will be attaehcil to the
corn after the prizes have been award-
ed, and the display --will be one of the
most interesting at the Fair.

J . DEATH IX THE FLAMES.
PHILADELPHIA Pa, April 8. Mrs.

Yetta Brown Stein, aged 30. and her
two children, were burned to death in
their home today. Two other members

der, these conditions no , orders am ,
given and the next letter Rives a Iit-tS-r 1

lower quotations, and in tills 1 manner
the market has been crowded down, at
least 7 cents a : pound, .wherea thje ;

same conditions which cauwed hops to
be worth 27 cents 'last ftl stiUCex't, I

and were it not for the "nVarii puis tianpf

East Twentieth street in which Presi-
dent Rosevelt was born and In. which Of the family are In the hosr-Ha-l in a
had lived eight generations of his fath critical condition. The fire wns.i'i"v

ed by the otrturning of an oil'ft.)v.Hi

T There has been a further; decline on
tie Pacific ;Coast.t both Oregon and Cal-
ifornia growers accepting 22 cents for
about the best stocMef t ; they have
shown more anxiety to sell owing to the
advancing season and the fact that ful-
ly 30,000 bales still remain in first hands
onj the coast. ' In the interior of New
York: state there has been a decline and
we hear of no sales earing the past
week over SSe. The country giving
away so rapidly has Caused a. sympa-
thetic drop here,r and we reduce quota-
tions all along-th-e line. Up to the pres-
ent time no better business has resulted
Iti this market, and It is practically out
of the question to interest buyers at "all
largely. Dealers have anticipated the

er's family.; has been, visited by the po-
lice, who were informea that a pool-
room had been opened there. After
slight delays In gaining entrance, the--MM, GUTHBIE.&10, ARE pRCAKING RECORDS.

PEN8ACOLA, Fla, April 8. Wm 1 I s. A Great Sensation. .

the market the price woM still be be-

tween, 2 and 30 eents. Th i, lett-- r .. in
question! was sent oat by one of Ihe
kirgest firms of short sellers in the
East, wbo are.artive bfcir, lcalers, and

records are being smashed, here ywithThere was a big sensation In Lees Mil.
Ind when W. H. Brown of that place, J frequency by , the ships or tne onnBayers and Shipper! of

! officers found sixty ,rnen watching 4 a
', g.ime of checkers.. u - . . . '

j Tfs' your move," said ohe of the men
when Ahe officers, .beaded by Captain
O'Connor, entered.

Atlanilc fleet. The Illinois lowtred allwho --was expetted 'to die. byi his lifehave a representative In this city.",':
. The text of the letter follows; , . .

"iaarch Z. 1903.-De- ar Sir:, MarketGRAIN j "Tou're off, my friend," replied
, Captain. "Ifs everybody's. ' To
'sidewalk for you." The men took

th
the
the decline for some time past, and brewersj

Is declirilng. ... I am ready to sell choice
r Eon??ma at 24t4 cent cer pound df-liv-r-

for; immediate sbiomnt, net-cah- .

j Fur later jchipments 1 ; will cuote yu

saved by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. ' He writes: I endured
rnsufTerabie agonies from Asthma, but
your New Discovery gave me Immedi-
ate relief and soon thereafter effected
a complete cure." Similar cures of
Consumption. Pneumonia. Bronchitis
and Grip are numerous. .It's the peer-

less remedy tor all throat and lung
troubles Price 50c, and $1.00. . Guaran-
teed by S. C. Stone, Druggist. Trial
bottles free.

'hint and filed out with alacrity. : ;

The tablet recording that .President
Roosevelt was born there is set in the
wall of the first floor, s

Dealers in

are sticking closely 'to a conservative,
hahd-to-mou- th policy. Brewers are
naturally a good deal disturbed over
the excise question, and in view of the
large increase In license, fees there is
much uncertainty about the beer trade
th.is summer. .

,'

records for accuracy with 13-i- n h gucs
and today the Iowa took the rccord'for

rs.

CORVALL18 INDUSTRY
The Corvallis Sash and DMr Fattory

is at work on the contract for furnish-
ing a arge number of oak shives
the Portland-Albln- a ferry. Oak logs
about four feet in length are placed In

the lathe arid turned down to a dlatm-te- r
of sixteen to twenty-si- x inch una

and a half Inch groovfs are turnt-- ev-

ery seven Inches of fhe length and t!w

the log is sawed through between ac-h.

groove. A hole is th-- n bored through
th center of each piece and the opera-

tion 1 completed. Corvailis Times.

lower, prices .connaentiaijy ji aesiren.;..
"The imarket is goini entirely to

pieces.. (.Everybody wants, to sell, but
no. one to buy., V . .

: "There are on the Pac'Rc: 0aKt to-

day ingrowers and speculators. kans
at least 40.000 bales hops, fsually at

Hop kirn1 Supplies

FARM LOANS

McMINNVILLE AWARD CHANGED.
- McMINNVILLE. Or, April 8. The
decision of the local oratorical contest,
which was held lastt. Saturday night.

State. 1902. choice 28tt1
this time of the year there are not-l,(M- )0

bales in the same hands. What , wi Ithas been changed. The change was an- -
State, 1902. good to prime .2627
State, 1902, ommon to fair.. 2325
State. 1901, choice.. ............ ....2223
State. 1901, common to good.......l&21

Warelcuses at
' GRATX TIE-U- P BROKEN.

CHICAGO, April 8. Before the close
of the week the S.0O0.00O bushels of
rmin that Jiave been tied. up in the

I nounccd yesterday at" chapeL It has j happen to the 36.000 bales? I, tl.?nk
! been found out that after counting the they will sell before the niw crop conies

Pacific coast. 1902, choice..., 27t
befiver for the last two weeks-il- lPacific coast, 1902. good to prime. .25C&26

Pacific coast,, 1902, com. to fair.... 22 24

Pacific coast, 1901, choice. ..... .. . .2223
Pacific coast, 1901, com. to good. .19ffi21
'state and Pac coast old olds...... 612

TURNER. MACLEAY.
rRATUM. BROOKS.
SirAW. . SALEM. .

SWITZERLAND. HALSEY.
DERRY.

i -
. J

Wr'aftS OF --ROYAL" FLOUR.

markings of the judges that they, were
sr.mnvEd up wrong and instead of Wal-
ter P. Dyke, the winner was B. Clarence
COOk. ' .J ,' , . I ... . , .

' Cook Is a resident of this ity.'and a
young man of considerable ability. He
ill represent McMinnville College'' in

the State Prohibition contest that is to
be held in, Dallas May 1. The subject
of Cook's oration 4s "Our Nation's Per-
il." a treatise on-- the liquor question, h

in at less than. 15 cents a, puiid, , oe-liver- ed

:to the brewer. ; . Vv . t

"As regards JCew. York State hops, ks
I wrote you last week, the clwlcest tops
can be bought at 25 cents to the grav-
er, ThelBame grower couli have s-I'- .l

Ust fall at S3 cents. By next fall, if he
still has them, he will be Lucky to , ifct
13 cents. As it is, the toy grades state
hops can already be bought, at . frona
18 to 20 cents to the rrbwer, as against
30 cents, a few months '?ko. f , . . ,

Always oay giCyrus iloblo"
In reply to tbe great American laqufry, "UTjat'll itbtf

GVRUS JOBLE ANDRRTE

TRAIN CREW EXONERATED.
ASTORIA. Ore April S.-- An inquest

."The high prices; that have prevtilrd
Jia Kind Sk Kan kmj ftasJI

as held last evening by Coroner Pohl
on the body of Fred. .Olsen, the ; man
who was run over by "1raln nearClin-lo- n

on Sunday night. The jury return-
ed a verdict that he came' to his death
accidentally by being run over by a
train' while he was lying on the track,
and, that the train crew was not to
blame -- '

since last fall, have' be-r- a riJicuious,
The result has been, that Hn-ilaiu- has ,

whisky U tbe bert strsight drink. Is hiirh-hall- s, punches,
ecK-nofe- s. whisky sour.'.or fancy mixed drink, the
Nonut brawU sre true t their name. They re peers
among tbe nobility of stimulants. Call for them

At aff ffscM Whmmm Drink mrm Dlmpmnd.

W. J. TAS SemtYVER CO, lac Distrikatcrs, PORTtANB, PRE,

J. ;C GRAHAM,

Agent1

ffft Commercial 6U, Salem.

not bought ahd.now noi buy at
has 1marketany price, as the Krur'.si

aim crnnft oil tn nl a.a "A kind deed is never lost. "

Busineis neglected is business lost,
Charity thinketh no evlL - ,

Lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm- " . f 8on Dealers' Opinions. -- ; , j

.Several 'dealers lntervlewe.1 Judge not tht you be not judged.

ALL 'SORTS OF. PIENTSIFIRliEAND
We can't naube everything at once. There are many lines not here mentioned that
carry at a1! tirnes. and we inviteyou in at any time you're in the city. ; Look these over.

Tribune BicyclesStudebaker
Wagons

Stuilebflkcr
llacks; v

And Sewing Machines
- We put , out lots of Sewing Ms-Chin- es

: from Tnonth to month. Oor

sales this winter and sprin lave

been betteV than ever, a ri

numW of store sales being rec-o- t

r
ed.- - Our White" notary .

being theWheeler & Wilson Rotary

embodiment of everything up to date
in Machines. You'll 'Hwhat a perfect Ucii tm"

Buffalo Pitts Harrows
Fpider and spring tooth,' all sizes,

Disc harrows for hop or, . orchard
vse; all sizes. - , 1 ,

CuHIvators, with or with-
out wheel and lever attachments.
2-Ho- rse Cultivators

In the riding or walking kinds;
tongue and tongueless, a good line'
to telect from.

Disc Cujtivators, a favorite with
nurserymen, but good most aiiy-- w

her. -

Iron Age Garden Tools, In seeders,
hoes and all such.' ' ; ' "

Sharpies Tubular
Cream Separators

f

Please the women folks, because
they are so easily denied. An opeA
sirlooth bowl with no parts to both-
er with. Please the women because
the milk reservoir is so low1 and
easy to reach :r no ladders or boxes ;

necessary to stand-ort- i Please the(

men because thr women do not
complain of' tired arms and lame
Utcks; because the separators skim
"well ; because they pay for, them-- r

selves. : Drop us a card and we will
Inail you ratalogue and, price list.

Ths Easy Running Fellows..
i Our 'wheel sales up to date are
ahead pf any year we've ever been
ln business. We' have ' built our
immense; trader on a line of wheels
that we can afford to stand by. Tri-
bune Bicycles are the best that any
factory, anywhere, ; can produce.

iThey, run easy on account of perfect
bearings and ,cycloidal, sprockets,.
wbicb,'combir.e to reduce friction tq
the minimum. ; Call and try. one.
Other wheels 25

.
up. Good ones,.

AH sorts of tires and sundries, of
severy sort. Soma good bargains la
.second band wheels.,. , - ' '

I Made of the" best material that's
? obtainable n all. this broad land,
j Hubs of bUck birch, warranted not
! to check; -- pokes of white oak with
j slope shoulders "in- - place of the
j r iuare shoulders common In , most
; wagons; extra heavy sawed felloei
I no lent ones here; and in all these
1 vital rl'ce!, siokes, felloes,' hubs,

etc, ntsurlng a size larger than
I most other wagons. Take a tape
; measure L and prove It yourself- - All
j tiHC3 on hand ready for immediate
j 'dJivery. "

Thit ever poj-uli- r Vtll if;c V. . to'.i
of ours sellir.tf wr.ln this spring as
usual, away. aSas cf everything
else. 14. spindles, red or re"o.v
gear, . pole, brake, shafts, caiioi.y-to- p

any or all of these as equip-
ment Popular.on the farm, in town

"7 and everywhere. . Always
gfd and best of all price1 away
down. - , . i .

'

Bugtie, Rike Wagons, open driv-
ing Wagon, any and all sorts andprices; big stock to select from.

Kvt. n. jvuuuj; the J..f1j,.orA seoarate salesroom be- -a" r 'Cheaper Iachine,
t., KoBd hand ones.

repairing by N. 11
Sewing Machine
Burley. - .. -

Houlca t:c JLove Vc want io nnrac tspwiully our G&ioHne KuiiKP, Olir Disc PfoWS, onr Mbnitor DriHa'and Fpoilcfs. mir Rvrnrttin TMnw. nfir nirlr-1-1 T,Invrr I! Mconnck Ilarvc slingcrs, our
Machinery. Kussc-I-I ThTeshiog Machinery, tesides Hay Toi-ls- , Binder .Twine and Supplies of riU sorts in season. - - :- -

- WSG.OSMS nyviir?iLH:MiE:Nx. 'HQUse
-

. .
Filrm MeyhineryIiicyclScwihg'lachiiicsjind Supplies.". .? ) '

- r N. II: ilurley, wing Machine IScpainng2oc -- 2.7 Libcitj- - Slrctt, Siilcm, Oicgoiu ' .


